
Two Great Live Events: 
Navigating Traffic Tickets 

and Leaving a Legacy

Got a ticket? Don't write that check just yet. A lot of Texans don't know that
there are ways to fight a ticket or get it thrown out, especially if you think a
mistake was made. Learn from Houston criminal law attorney Pat Monks of
Monks Law Firm about how to navigate the process of a ticket and get the best
outcome for you. 

Join us May 25th at 1 p.m. Mr. Monks will also be answering your questions in
a live Q&A. See you there!

https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/378811413455293
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/378811413455293


Want to leave your family with the best financial situation possible? It's not all
about how to save and investments. Estate planning plays a big role too! Learn
from Matt and James Davidson of Davidson Law Group about how to maximize
your estate planning to protect your assets for the next generation. 

This live event happened this week, but it's still available on our Facebook
videos page for you to view anytime! It's a great presentation, and it would be
a great one to share for anyone that needs to know why estate planning is so
important.

Don't Forget Our Member Portal
 

We've been excited to roll out our new online portal for members in the last month.
We hope you've been able to register and log on to the portal. Remember that using
the portal you can:

Send us a secure message
View your legal insurance policy details
Request new membership ID or print your own

If you haven't signed up for the portal yet, your login instructions should be in last
month's member newsletter. No longer have it? Give us a call at 1-800-252-9346 or
send us an email at members@texaslegal.org.

Learn the Latest Scams

Folks with sticky fingers never seem

https://www.facebook.com/200425456659066/videos/529660478050911
http://https//www.facebook.com/200425456659066/videos/529660478050911
https://portal.texaslegal.org/


to take a day off or run out of ideas.
Learn about the latest scams
and fraud schemes that have
popped up and how you can avoid
them from our identity theft
protection and monitoring partner,
Experian. 
 

Refer a Friend

There's nothing better than the
recommendation of a trusted friend.
Have you recommended Texas Legal
to a friend lately? We so appreciate
ever referral, recommendation and
good review we get from our
members!

Remind your friend to list you under "how did you hear about Texas Legal?"
when they sign up. When you refer a friend to Texas Legal, we send both you

https://www.experian.com/blogs/ask-experian/the-latest-scams-you-need-to-aware-of/
https://www.facebook.com/experian/?__cft__[0]=AZXSFZqOD3hMv5ld9GFUXuE2xlpAORxVzbs27sq1M7zgFFzf0rCQHuIIPOjc-P_8yQ8x3oGUSa0swISZCqUY9G1u7mZGaqxqjaVmgxSaCJ9ori98Ia-Z_GEs3qMm1BTa5uZNmwnWgiek2R0GJWyJFaJObPZWHClMiMTbJ62DS8qPun2IzsO2E6HoAdw1w0rT3hg&__tn__=kK-R
https://texaslegal.org/join


and your friend a $5 Starbucks gift card, just to show our appreciation, Texan to
Texan, so refer a friend today! 
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